




Monday 31st Oct to Friday 4th Nov 2016
Hosted by DURA – The City of Dubrovnik Development Agency  
AIMS & AMBITION
• Through multidisciplinary group 
working and interactive sessions, 
the Roadshow engages city 
stakeholders with innovative 
technologies and their applications.
• A wider aim being to facilitate the 
development of a sustainable city 
agenda.
• A 2-Week Intensive Student  Sustainable 
Urban Intervention workshop, will visit 
each hosting city within 2 months before 
the start of each Roadshow.
SWAT STUDIO
DAILY ACTIVITIES
Activities & events that have taken place so far 
over the 5 Day programme include:
• Energy Potential Mapping
• Design workshops
• Serious Gaming
• Mini-Masterclasses (Social & Technical)


























‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 

















DAILY ACTIVITIES (5-DAY SCHEMATIC)
































Gruz, Dubrovnik (Croatia). 

















‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies





























‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
SITE EXCURSION
TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION, PEOPLE & DEMONSTRATION
GO2ZEROINTRO ‘PITCHES’
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies
























‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies
SITE EXCURSION





























‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION, PEOPLE & DEMONSTRATION
SITE EXCURSION
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies
PEOPLE PRECEDENT
GO2ZEROINTRO ‘PITCHES’
At the Dubrovnik Roadshow Ceco Gakovic (CityOS) 
gave a seminar on Smart Cities and technologies in 
Dubrovnik, Sarajevo & Croatia generally. 
















‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies














‘Onsite’ Workshop in 
Roadshow City
INTRO ‘PITCHES’
















‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies


















‘Onsite’ Workshop in 
Roadshow City
INTRO ‘PITCHES’
























‘The City-zen Method’ (Workshop 2) 
- energy synergies 
‘Future Cities & Their Neighbourhoods’ (Workshop 1) 
- spatial & social synergies


























Temperature of soil and 
deep open water is 
nearly stable around 
this value.
à Close to perfect for 




= nearly 1 mln m3/yr
for Gruž, excl. run-off 
from mountains.
There are 2900 
households in Gruž.
These households use 
280 m3/yr
à There is more than 
enough rain for 
domestic water use








CO2 and	NOx emission of urban	traffic
§ Not enough parking	space
§ Bicycle transportation difficult
§ Public transportation system	in need of improvement
§ Pedestrian traffic problem	during touristic season











§ Tourism à great	numbers	of	people	 in	summer
à energy	consumption	of	boats,	pollution
à secondary	traffic	à see	traffic…










































same amount of 
sulphur dioxide 
fumes as 






140,000 to 210,000 


























mooring 5000 L/5hrs 3.14
kg	
CO2eq/kg 15.68 Period	of	mooring	 1.16 209.06	 1,672.46	
solid	waste 1200 kg/day 1.16
kg	
CO2eq/kg 1.39 0.10 18.56	 148.48	
water	supply	&	grey	
water	manag 600 m3/day 0.585
kg	
CO2eq/m3 0.35 assumed	200L/day	per	capita 0.03 4.68	 37.45	
sewage 80000 L/day 0.115
kg	
CO2eq/L 9.20 0.68 122.64	 981.12	
bilge 60000 L/day 0.115
kg	
















































































FUEL FOR CRUISE SHIPS












Algae   - biofuel
100,000 strains
Exceptionally rich in natural hydrocarbons.
100x  yield of rape
Produce up to 150,000 litres of bio-diesel per hectare/yr
New technologies could increase this to 3,000,000 l/ha
Using lit technology.






















Our New Stepped Strategy (for different scale levels)


















individual house apartment block neighbourhood district (Gruž ) city (Dubrovnik)
reduce avoid heating post-insulation on walls post-insulation on walls
energy demand + cooling post-insulation on roofs post-insulation on roofs
cav ity  wall insulation cavity  wall insulation
replace complete window-frames replace complete window-frames
replace window-glaz ing replace window-glaz ing
c lustering of buildings c lustering of buildings density
avoid heating passive solar heat pass ive solar heat
indiv idual conservatory conservatory  - atrium - gallery glass-covered spaces
avoid cooling tropical roof system tropical roof system covering public  spaces
sunshading sunshading heat-collecting surfaces heat-collecting surfaces heat-collecting main roads
green shading green shading green lanes green lanes green main roads
green gardens green parks green surroundings
creating thermal drafts creating thermal drafts
creating coolspots creating coolspots planning coolspots  
wind channels  through streets wind channels  through streets planning a network of wind channels
avoid electric ity optimised day light access optimised day light access
LED lighting LED streetl ights LED streetl ights LED streetl ights  on main roads
domotics building management system
reuse heat + cold heat exchange between buildings heat exchange between buildings
waste energy c is terne (cellar) for 17 deg (rain)water c is terne (cellar) for 17 deg (rain)water
LT heat and HT cold s torage (cellar) collective LT heat and HT cold s torage collective LT heat and HT cold s torage
aquifer thermal energy s torage (ATES) aquifer thermal energy s torage (ATES)
heat heat recovery on venti lated air (air-air) heat recovery on venti lated air (air-air)
heat recovery (air-water) + heatpump heat recovery (air-water) + heatpump
heat recovery of shower water heat recovery of shower water heat recovery on sewage (water-water) heat recovery on sewage (water-water) heat recovery on sewage (WWTP)
water s torage (55+ deg) for hot water water s torage (55+ deg) for hot water collective water s torage (55+ deg) for hot water
electric ity battery  system battery  system collective battery  system battery  system battery  system
electric  car as electric ity  s torage electric  car as electric ity  s torage electric  car park as electric ity  storage electric  car park as electric ity  storage electric  car park as electric ity  storage
indiv idual peak-shaving joint peak-shaving collective peak-shaving peak-shaving peak-shaving
fuel organic  waste (water) to biogas organic  waste (water) to biogas organic  waste (water) to biogas (WWTP)
waste water to algae waste water to algae waste water to biodiesel (algae) waste water to biodiesel (algae, WWTP)
biodigestion and biorefinery plant
produce heat + cold ground ducts  (for venti lated air) ground ducts  (for venti lated air) heat exchanger on mountain run-off water
renewable energy soil collector: vertical tubes soil collector: vertical tubes collective soil collector: vertical tubes
soil collector: horizontal tubes soil collector: horizontal tubes collective soil collector: horizontal tubes
heat pump on open water heat pump on open water collective heat pump on open water collective heat pump on open water collective heat pump on river, lake or sea
heat pump on air heat pump on air
heat solar collector on the roof solar collectors  on the roof solar collectors  on large roofs solar collectors  on large roofs
solar collector on the façade solar collector on the façade solar collectors  in park solar collectors  in parks solar collectors  in parks
heat collecting walls heat collecting walls heat collecting urban surfaces heat collecting urban surfaces
geothermal heat plant geothermal heat plants
electric ity  + heat PVT on large roofs PVT on the roof PVT on large roofs PVT on large roofs
PVT on the façade PVT on the façade PVT above park ing lots PVT above park ing lots
PVT in parks PVT in parks or surroundings
micro CHP (on biogas) collective CHP (on biogas) collective CHP (on biogas) hot rock bed heat and power
electric ity PV on the roof PV on the roof PV on large roofs PV on large roofs
PV on the façade PV on the façade PV above park ing lots PV above park ing lots
PV in parks PV in park PV in parks or surroundings
























Talking about green:	the Golf	Park	plan…
The unsustainableGolf	Park
Golf Park	with 1	MW	wind	turbines (60	m	tall)
Golf Park	with 5	MW	wind	turbines (100	m	tall)
Unsustainable Golf	Park
Unsustainable Golf	Park à 16	GWh/yr Gruž	power
Invisible fromGruž	and Dubrovnik	city
Golf	courts can be sustainable
Samsø golf club
Wind	power,	PV	golf	carts,	PV	mowing	machines,	sheep,	micro-clover,	turkey	manure	on	green












‘A developed country is not a place where the poor have cars. 
It's where the rich use public transportation.’











































Gross floor area 100 m2
ENERGY	DEMAND 2704 kg	CO2eq
Cooling electricity 1850 kWhe/yr
Lighting &	appliances 2450 kWhe/yr







Waste to	energy 0 %
Waste	to	landfill 89 %
Organic waste 1 %























































The	carbon	footprint of	one household is

























































































































































































Co-funded by the European Union’s Seventh Programme for research, technological development and demonstration
Thank you, Dank u wel, Grazie mille, Go raibh maith agat!
Hvala!
